
Omnichannel
Digital
Transformation
ebankIT is an omnichannel
banking software company
that helps financial institutions
worldwide to future-proof
their businesses, by providing
award-winning omnichannel
banking software products
and services to enable
their digital transformation.

www.ebankit.com



True omnichannel engagement
across all channels and points of interaction
ebankIT delivers huge value and competitive 
advantage to customers, by helping financial 
institutions to develop leaner IT structures, 
focused on bringing innovation to market 
faster than their competitors through world-
class digital experiences.

Future-proofing solutions for the banks
of tomorrow
Our leading edge omnichannel solutions meet 
a single purpose: putting the customer at the 
centre of everything.

ebankIT creates products focused on 
delivering the most innovative banking 
solutions to customers. These include 
advanced Internet Banking, Mobile, Voice 
Banking, Wearables, Social Banking and 
apps with Augmented Reality and Biometric 
Authentication.

Internet Banking
Co-browsing
Document vault

Wearable banking
Real-time notifications
Balance at a glance 

Social banking & Facebankit
Fully integrated with
social & phone contacts



ebankIT Platform
The ebankIT Platform comes pre-integrated with many core banking 
systems and the capability to connect to legacy and custom systems. 

It provides rich business focussed middleware supported by powerful 
back office tools.The ebankIT Studio, a full development suite allowing 

the rapid deployment of high quality, robust banking solutions.

The ebankIT API Gateway, enabling banks to leverage external fintech 
products and services (including PSD2 adoption). Finally, fully formed 
beautiful applications including Mobile, Web, Kiosk, TV and Branch to 

deliver a world-class omnichannel customer experience.

Wearable banking
Real-time notifications
Balance at a glance 

Mobile Banking
Augmented reality
Voice recognition

Biometric authentication
Cardless banking

TV banking
Smart shopping

Social banking & Facebankit
Fully integrated with
social & phone contacts



Banks worldwide already using ebankIT platform

“One of the 7 Vendors Worldwide
that support digital banking

across all key areas in the bank enterprise”
Gartner, Inc.: Market Guide for Open Unified Digital Banking Platforms, 3/2016

info@ebankit.com


